
Hypertension: 
High Risk for Type 2 Diabetes
High blood pressure (hypertension) is a major  
risk factor for developing type 2 diabetes. Once you’re   
diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, controlling both your blood sugar and blood pressure 
(BP) levels is essential to avoiding serious health complications. Continued on back. >>

Weighty Matters 
Carrying around pounds of excess body fat is a heavy burden on many levels. Being 
obese increases the risk for all leading causes of death (including diabetes, heart attack, 
stroke and cancer) as well as other chronic health conditions and poor mental health. 
Obesity is epidemic in the U.S. Primary causes are eating too much and moving too 
little. Our jobs are primarily sedentary, everyday conveniences allow us to walk less,  
and we prefer our leisure on the couch. Adding to the equation, we often fill up on 
easily available cheap fast food and snacks. 
If you’re struggling with a serious weight problem, you’re not alone – more than 
a third of U.S. adults are obese. Keep in mind, losing as little as 5% to 10% of your 
body weight offers significant health improvement, even if you never achieve your  
ideal weight.

First step: Review your health habits and history with your health care provider
to learn which behaviors, related illnesses or physical or psychological factors are  
causing weight gain or making weight loss difficult. 

    Second step: 
    Walk it off. 
      Burning a hundred or so  

calories per mile might  
not seem like much, but  
it can inspire better weight  
control and confidence  
that you can feel well again.  
Try to fit in a walk every day.

          February is American Heart Month. 

QuikRiskTM Assessment:
What Do You 
Do for Your Heart?
One hundred years ago, heart disease was much 
less common and most physicians never treated it 
because people died from other causes and didn’t 
live as long as we do now. Today, however, it’s our 
No. 1 health enemy. 

Check the habits you practice for heart protection:

q  I keep my waist circumference below 
35 inches (for women) or below 40 inches 
(for men). 

q I don’t smoke or I’m trying to quit smoking.

q  I get at least 150 minutes of moderate-
intensity exercise a week.

q  I eat at least 2 cups of fruit and 2½ cups of 
vegetables daily and restrict sugar as well as 
saturated and trans fats. 

q  I restrict alcohol to 1 drink a day (for women) 
or 2 drinks a day (for men). 

q  I get routine checks of my vital signs 
(blood pressure, cholesterol, triglycerides 
and blood sugar) as my provider advises.

Scoring:  
If you answered  
yes to at least  
4 statements,  
well done. If you  
mostly answered  
no, you’ve got  
changes to make.  
Best prescription:  
Replace the negative  
lifestyle factors that  
put your heart at risk  
with the heart-protective 
habits listed above.
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The Heart of the Matter 

During this time of year, as Valentine’s Day 
approaches, it’s easy to get caught up in the 
frenzied quest to get the perfect gift to 
convey our love to those special people in 
our lives. While it may be nice to give (and 
receive) a box of chocolates, flowers, or 
jewelry, an even greater show of love is to 
help those close to us to be heart healthy.  
The heart is an amazing organ. It forms as 
early as three weeks after conception, and 
the National Institute of Health estimates 
that the heart will beat 3 billion times in an 
average human lifetime as it pumps blood 
through the network of arteries and veins in 
the body. With heart disease being among 
the leading causes of death for men and 
women in the United States, it makes sense 
to know some of the foods that improve 
heart health.  

Tomatoes are high in lycopene. The Harvard 
Medical School states that lycopene is a 
powerful antioxidant that eliminates 
dangerous free radicals that can damage 
DNA and other fragile cell structures. A 
recent study published in the journal, 
Neurology, links lycopene levels in the 
blood to reducing the risk of a stroke. 
Among the most common causes of stroke 
are due to blood clots. Fortunately, healthy 
lycopene levels in the body protects against 
strokes caused by blood clots, the most 
common kind of stroke. One important 

factor to keep in mind when considering 
lycopene consumption is that it is absorbed 
better in the body when it’s combined with 
some type of fat, according to researchers at 
the Harvard School of Medicine. For 
example, adding a healthy oil in tomato 
sauce makes for a great environment for 
lycopene absorption.  

When searching for foods with lycopene, 
remember that lycopene gives fruits and 
vegetables a brilliant orange, red, or yellow 
coloring.  

Foods high in fiber are also effective in 
promoting heart health. High-fiber foods 
include fruits, vegetables, whole grains, 
nuts, and beans. Oily fish (salmon, trout, and 
mackerel) should be a regular part of your 
diet as they help lower the risk of the onset 
of heart disease. 

In addition to eating the right foods, keep in 
mind that an active lifestyle that includes 
regular exercise is also beneficial as part of a 
routine to improve or maintain heart health. 

http://www.yourtexasbenefits.com/
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CE CREDIT & CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION
The MFLN Military Caregiving concentration will apply 
for continuing education (CE) credit from the UT School 
of Social Work for credentialed and licensed 
professionals. Certificates of completion will also be 
available for participants interested in receiving training 
hours. 

HOW TO JOIN**
To join the webinar use the ‘Event Location’ link below and 
follow all directions within this site. The webinar is hosted 
by the All Partners Access Network (APAN), but will also be 
available through YouTube Live. By using APAN  attendees 
will be able to participate through direct interaction with 
the presenter and other audience members. For a broad-
cast only webinar, participants have the option of connect-
ing via YouTube Live.

EVENT LOCATION
https://learn.extension.org/events/2921

WEBINAR
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

OVERVIEW
Medicare is the federal health insurance program for 
adults over age 65 and other qualified individuals. While 
the program basics remain virtually unchanged year-
to-year, a new year always brings a few tweaks to the 
program. This session will provide a brief update to the 
“Back to Basics: Medicare” session provided 27 Jan 16 
with changes to the program for 2017. The session will 
also provide a broad overview of the Medicare 
program’s coordination of benefits with other programs 
such as Medicaid, Social Security Disability Insurance, 
TRICARE for Life and VA Benefits, among others.

PRESENTER
Andrew B. Crocker
Extension Program Specialist III
Gerontology & Health
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service



Your Health: 
Excess Body Fat
How much should you weigh for good health?  
Body weight actually matters less than body fat for  
health protection. In particular, excessive abdominal 
fat may increase your risk for type 2 diabetes,  
high blood pressure and coronary artery disease.

We have 2 standards for measuring excess body fat in relation to health. 

1.  Body Mass Index (BMI) – Your health care provider typically will check
your weight and height at each office visit to identify BMI. Weight that
is higher than what is considered healthy for a given height is considered
overweight or obese.

BMI is only an estimated calculation of total body fat without regard for the 
individual’s muscle weight or the location of fat. For example, abdominal fat 
is considered more harmful than fat in the hips and thighs. 
2.  Waist circumference – This measure provides an independent prediction

of risk over and above that of BMI. Your waistline may say your health is
at risk if you are:

            A man with a waist wider than 40 inches.
            A woman (non-pregnant) with a waist wider than 35 inches.
Measure your waist carefully: Place a tape measure around your middle, 
just above your hipbones. Keep the tape evenly horizontal all the way 
around, without compressing the skin.
Your BMI reflects total body fatness, while waist measure is the best estimate 
of visceral fat and risk for obesity-related diseases. To fully evaluate your 
individual health status and risks, your provider will want to perform 
necessary health assessments. 

“To reach a great height, a person needs 
to have great depth.” – Anonymous 

Food Fads: Behind the Headlines
By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

Before you go gluten free or start a juice cleanse, do your 
homework. Here’s some information that will help you make 
educated decisions about your diet. 

>> Is coconut oil the best fat?
     Coconut oil has been touted  

for everything from fat loss  
and improving cholesterol  
to boosting brain function.  
Early research appears promising but much of the  
buzz about coconut is marketing hype for products 
containing it; look for credible data. Olive oil remains 
the best-researched fat for heart and brain health. 
Whichever oil you choose, practice moderation. Aim  
for no more than 2 to 3 tablespoons per day.

>> Should I try a gluten-free diet?
     Gluten is a protein found in wheat, rye, barley and foods 

containing these grains. For the 1% of the population 
with celiac disease and the 5% with gluten intolerance, 
restricting gluten is the key treatment for their condition. 
But for the rest of us, there’s no scientific reason to avoid 
gluten. If you suspect that you have celiac disease or gluten 
intolerance, get properly tested. Don’t self-diagnose these 
conditions or prescribe your own diet. Check with your 
health care provider or dietitian first. 

>> Do I need to detox? 
     Detoxifying with juice fasts, detox teas and cayenne-

lemon cleanses is unnecessary. The human body is 
equipped with a natural detoxification system to rid the 
body of waste – it’s our kidneys, liver, intestines and skin. 
We cleanse and detox every time we sweat, urinate or 
defecate. No fancy juice concoctions are required.  

Best advice: When researching health topics use
reliable sources, including those with .gov in their URL  
(e.g., CDC, National Institutes of Health, Healthfinder.gov 
and National Library of Medicine).

Hypertension: 
High Risk for  
Type 2 Diabetes 
>> Continued from front. 

With high BP, your blood is pumping  
through your heart and blood vessels  
with elevated force. Over time,  
hypertension weakens your heart  
muscle, leaving it vulnerable to serious  
problems. The recommended BP level  
for people with type 2 is under 130/80. 
The combination of hypertension and type 2 is especially damaging 
and can significantly raise the risk of having a heart attack or stroke. 
Hypertension can accelerate the progression of diabetes; even a mild rise 
in BP can quickly worsen kidney disease, a common risk with diabetes. 
To keep your blood pressure healthy: Lose excess weight, get regular 
exercise and stop using tobacco and alcohol – all things that can 
also help prevent or treat type 2 diabetes. If you already have both 
conditions, you may need more than 1 medication to improve your 
numbers – discuss all options with your health care provider. 
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Spaghetti Squash with 
Tomatoes, Basil, and 
Parmesan 

Makes: 4 Servings      Serving Cost: $1.56 

Ingredients 
1 spaghetti squash (about 1 1/2 pounds) 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
3 tablespoons Parmesan cheese 
1/4 teaspoon dried oregano 
2 teaspoons dried basil (or 1/2 cup fresh 
basil, chopped) 
1 cup cherry tomatoes (thinly sliced) 
 salt and pepper (to taste, optional) 

Directions 

1. Place the 2 squash halves, cut side down,
in glass baking dish. Add about 1/4 cup 
water and cover with plastic wrap. 
Microwave on high 12 minutes or until soft 
when pressed. Let stand covered for 3 
minutes. 

2. In a large bowl, whisk oil, basil, oregano
and 2 Tablespoons of parmesan cheese. Stir 
in tomatoes and season lightly with salt and 
pepper to taste. 

3. Scrape squash out with a fork, add strands
to tomato mixture and toss until combined. 
Sprinkle with remaining 1 Tablespoon of 
Parmesan cheese. 

Creamy Tomato Soup 

This recipe is a great addition to any lunch 
or dinner and can be served with bread or a 
sandwich. 

Ingredients 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1/2 cup onion (chopped) 
2 cloves garlic (chopped) 
1 1/2 cups low-sodium chicken broth 
1 1/2 cups water 
3 cups low-sodium diced tomatoes (canned) 
1/2 cup whole milk 
1/2 teaspoon black pepper 

Directions 

1. Heat oil in a large pot over medium heat.
Add onion and garlic and cook until soft, 
approximately 3 minutes. 

2. Add chicken broth, water, and tomatoes,
bring to boil. Lower heat and cook 
uncovered for 25 minutes or until mixture 
begins to thicken. 

3. Remove from heat. Blend in a blender
until smooth, if you’d like. Soup can be 
smooth or chunky. Return to pot and heat 
over medium heat until soup is hot. 

4. Stir in milk and black pepper.

Serves 6 
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